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Pwsuot to a lette! of invitarion datedJune23, 2011 fiom Mr. Joseph
Edmeade,
CabinetSecretary,
to the Secretary
cenenl (As) of theCalibbe3n
Conmunity,for lhe communityto mountan electionobservation
missionto
theNarionalAssemblyElectionsin Nevis,a threenemberobservation
team
wasconstitutedanddeployed.
The tee was led by Miss PaulineWelsh Director,LegalAtrai.s Research
and Developmentat the ElectoralOffice of Jamaica,the olher members
beingAmbassadorColin Granderson,
AssistaDtSecretaryCeneEl,Foreign
Policy and Colmuity

RelationsCaiicon Sec!€tdiatdd Miss Deneisa

Flan@sca,
ProjectOmcerofthe saidunit.
Two membersofthe teamanivedin Charlestown
on the aftemoonofFriday
July8,thethirdon thenomingofJrdy9, 2011.
Termsof Reference
The t€ms of ref€rcncefor the group a oudined in the Sec.etaryGeneral's
individual letteB of appointnent and in the Secretariat's guidance
docunentswere as follows:

1 Prior to the election, obseffe ihe final prepalationsfor the electiom, hold
discussionswith stakeholders Govement, Opposition, Civil Sociery
andrhe media on the progresstowdds the elections.

2. On rlle day of elections- observethe electoralprccessard oollecrt
qlalitative

dbsflatioff

regddine the

electoral preparations'

comportnentof the electoraloffrcialsandpolitical actors,md on rhe
ovemllpoliticalenvironment.
3. In the post electionsperiod- observeard assessthe ourcomeof the
electionsdd theinitial inpact onthesocialandpoliticalenvironment.
4. Colhborate in the prepMtion ofthe Reportoffie observerMissionto
be prepar€dby the Chief of Mission, thdoughtne submissionof
md findingson the
observation
sheet!,oral reporison theirobservarions

This report of the CARICOM f,laction Observer Group is being
presentedfrom two perspectiveqthe first perspectiveis our observrtion
on the sctu.l conductoftbe poll on July 11,2011;and
aDdconcltrsioDs
the secondpehpectiye is bascd on our obseratioN aDd conclusioDson
the politicayelectonl climate within which the elecfionss€re condrcted.
Itr the coniexf of ihe conduct oI thc poll on election day, based on the
obs.sations ststed within the body of this report, the CARICOM
Observ.i Group concluded that the actual electio! day procqq ir
orgaDizational t€rns was administered fo an acceptnble level ellowing
the people of Nevis the opporiunity to exprers th€ir democratic righf.
In the latter conte.nt, however, th.t of the politicrl climate and the
impact ol the electoralnrchinery ther.on, the CARICOM Obsener
expressedby
Group is deply troubled by fhe sedousdisenchantment
several stakehold€rs atrd sections

of the electorate.

Thh

dis€nchantm€ntwss dir€cted towards the ftanagemert of critical
fpects of aheelecforrl p!o.css. W€ bclieveth.s. strorrcomirgsshoulal
be reriolsly addressedto .esrore thc contidenc€of alt Nevisiansin rhe

Ageinstthis backdropwe presertthis reporrwith the hopethst our
recobhendsaiols
wil befoundusefur.
Aclivitis of tbe CARICOM trtectionObsener Team/Summa of

On mival in Chdlestown the ream imediately perusedall availabte
documentarion
includingrhe pubtishedsraturoryrulesandordersasw€ll s
a nning issued€arlier in the day by tlle coxn, relatedro saidetection. A
statement
of dival wasrele&en,a copyof whichis tuqen. (Amex l).
On SanrdayJuly 9, 2011 the Chief of Missionacconpaniedby rhe other
two membersheld ext€rsive disoussions
with srakehoiders
inaludinsthe
represenradves
of Civil Society,the Cnanlbeiof Indusrxy,the Fratemiryof
Reiigious leaden, represenratives
of the Oppositionparry (Concened
CitizensMovemeDt)andthe nedia. Themeetingscheduled
wiih the teader
oi the sovemingpdty Prenier, rhe HonoraableJosephpary and/orhis
representatives
wasnor heldasno oneshowed.
In all meetings the Chief of Mission caeirily qpjained that rhe ov€rall
objectiveofihe Mission in holding rhe discussionwas ro s€ekto understand

witlin whichthe
thepoliiicalandelectomlenvirofinent
butnotlimitedto:
place,focusinsonkev6redinoluding
elcctionwa6llkins pla@
the
whioh
in
climate
lhe
and
campaign
The
a.
andpoliricalpanv'andwheiher
whetherit wa3opento €achcandidate
io thenedia'
eachhadrelativelvevenaccess
impartial and efficieni and
b. Whetherthe Blectoralnmagemenrvas
to take effcct in lc@rdance
whetherit aliowedthe electoralprocesses

to the above'the
The groupswere tunher infomed that s a corolbrv
duringandafterthe
Missionwouldbe observingthe eleoioralmachjnery
ubided reponbased
poll with a view to providinga tull, acsumr€and
Here' the
inpadialitv
on the inperarives of objectiviry and
wasemphasized'
ofthe Missionin cdryirg outits rnandaie
independence

S!mnarvoflssue
In seekinato presentthe politic{t andelectoralenvircnmenr,the nain area
of concemenanatingftom the variousgroups,was that ofrhe renovat of
seveElnamesftom theVotersList andrheresultingeffect! aildimpressions
createdthereby. Dissarisfaction
wasexpressed
with rhema..mer
andriming
of the rcmoval 1ld the seeminglack of transparenoy
and arbitBriness
attendingtheprocessandit' likely irnpacton rheelecrion.
In tlle disctrssions
with the variousstakehoiders,
the CARICOMObsener
groupwasinforned thatthe issueofnanes beingrcnoved fi.omrheVoters,
List prior to the electio$ beingheld,hadresult€din diminishedandin soDe
casesa laok ofpublic @nfidenoein ihe nanagenenrofthe electoialprocess.
We wereinfoqed thatthis diminishedconndence
existedin sevenl sectors
ofthe socieryandthat it hadthepot€ntialto iinpactrct only the eleotionbur
alsothe political system.the Gror.rpwa alsoinfnn€d tharg€neEllythere
was a perceive-d
sldft in the political cultue evidencedby a high level of
tensionand hieHy charsedand emotivelangu€e beingusedberweenrhe
polidcalcontendeBdd their supporreN.The CARICOMGroupws made
awerethat the matterof removalof namesfioin the lisi w6 the subjectof
litigationin the High Coun. (A copy of thejudeenentis attachedat Annex
2).

MeerinswirhNo!:!QoEE-[q!glQgcd!4!949d!!i9g
The representativesof the Non-Gov€mmentaiOrganisationCoalition
exp€ssedtheir rese ationson the useirlnessofthe CARICOMob'gerv€rs'
arrivine solate,thatis immediatelvbeforetheelection This,in @mpari$n
io anothergoup of intematiomlobseweFAomtle OAS who hadanived
with the fact tha! an
dissatisfaotion
d.ys ealier. They aiso exPressed
of
obseflationrepon which was subnitiedbv them after the last election
2010, hadbeen lejeciedby thegoveriunent
Aloiher concemof the groupwasvhar ihgv describedas tle insufflcienr
effon by ihe EleotoralAuthoritv in pronoting public education Thev
'well versed'in votins becauseof ihe
describedthe Nevisiansa beins
g@ter
fiequency of el@to€l events on feder.l dd local levels but felt thal

of
enphasisneededto be placedbv ihe ElecroralAuthoritvon otheraspects
just on electoral
the electonlFocessand on eiectoralproceduesotherthan

larty
Meetinswith the ODDosition
partr/,the Concemed
of theOpposition
vith representaiives
In thediscussion
CitizensMovehent (CCM), which erouPincludedthe parb/ Ieaderthe
Honouablevdc€ Amory,theconplaintswerecenbedprimarilvaroundthe
iemovalof namesftom the voters'list andthe decisiooof the courtin rhat

Therepresentrtives
ofthe CCM alsoexp€ssedcompletelack ofconfidence
in the Supervisorof El€ctionsand the RegisrrationOfiice(s) whom they
statedconstantlyappliedth€ law in a "flawed and biasedmanne/'. They
turther stal€d,that rhe Supervisorof Eleciions in his ofiicial capacity
operatesunder the advice of the Atlomey ccneml who is hilnself a
candidatein the electioncontestingfor theNationalRefomationParty. The
represenlatives
express€da high deg€e of discomfortwith this siruation.
They er"lessedthe belief that ey advicegiven by the Anomey ceneral
hay not betotally 'lmbiase-d"or "neural', basedon his relationshipwith rhe
NationalRefomationParty. Theyalsodescribedtheii relationshipwith the
ofiice as 'contentious'andsaidthattheyhadbeencallingfor rhercmovalof
the SupewisorofElectionswhomtheyslaredwa3.'mprofessional.,'
Tlle rQresentativesofthe CCM erTressed
the view thatthe maDagenenr
of
lhe Elecroralprocesshad cone underthe inlluen@of politioal financien
ad otherswho hada vest€dinterestin th€outoomeofthe elecrion,and\rho
wer€c@tully manipulatinsthe eleotionoutcone. They alsoinfomed ihe
CARICOM Obsenere thaf d€y felt ihe palry in power was ,.djrecting dd

manipulatinethe electoralprocessto give itselfd ufair advantage.,'
They firther expessedthe view that uncertaintysuouded the processof
conlirrnalionof rsidence for purposeof the voi€rs' list andrharobjectioN
made by them to ndes

on the list were sllfudily

dismissed.

They also

complainedthat the Electoral Office had, in their opinion conspirettto
removeseveralnanes fion rhevoteN' list includinsthat ofthe Chaiman,
Mr. StedmondTross, who had receiv€da notice to appearbetorc the
Retuming Officer long aft€r the date foi appearinshad passed. The

ODrositionstatedthat they would be encouagingelectorswiih National
ldfltification Cardsto show uP ar the polls with lhese cardsresddless of
whetheror not thei! namesappearedon lhe list.

TheCARICOMGrouphelda neetingwith iwo ofthe tlre nembeFoflhe
was
EiecioralCommissionWe wereinformedthatthethird Com'nissioner
unavailabledue to iMrcalth Thc discussioncentledmaiilv doEd legai
andconstitutionalissuesas ir relatesto the work ofthe Contlission The
ConmissioneNw@ unableto speakto the overallstateof readircssof the
Electoral nachine./ and admittedio a breakdom in the ielationship
betwe€nthe ElecroralCornmissionand lhe operaiionalarm led bv rhe
Supewisorof ElecnoB. Referen@was nade to severalbsq bv tbe
chief eong theseissueswas shal was statedas the
Commissioners,
constantfailure of rhe Supervlsorof ElectioDsto follow their dtecrivesor
The
advic€ in carrying out his fiDltions 3s ou ined in the law
their iustration with lhe existingsituationard
expressed
Commissioners
their seeninglack of powerto effed anvmeaningtuichege h tlis regdd'
The Comission broughrto the attentionof the CARICOMGroupa lettef
to the
(Amex 3) dated May 26, 2011 sienedbv theh and address€d
in
SupeNisorofElectioc, advisingthe Supe isor that "Ih€ Commission,
accordmcewirh rheNationalA$enbly Election(Amendneni)Act 2007d
mended hasdeterminedthai ndes of vores who havebeenreconfimed
NationalIdentificalionCardsO[D) shailreman
andissuedwith appropriate
on the voierslist a3at January2011 " TheConLlissionlroduceda second
letterto the CARICOMObsefferGrcuP dated7d June2011 (copvof letter

Appended)addressed
to the Chailn13n
I4r. HeskerhBenjaminandsignedby
the Superuiso.of Elatim

Mi. Lat4, Benjmin who inter alia srared,..Ism

thereforeof the opinion that the BlectoEl Corr)rnission
hasno authoriryto
decideandinstructthat 'nataesof voten who havereconffDed md issued
with appropriateNational IdeniificaiionCards0\rID) shal remainon the
voterslisi asat January2011. TheR%istrationOffic€r m.lst exercise,and
continueto exerckc,thcir iDcrions in ac@rdance
wiih thc provisionsofthe
Act andRegulations.Furtlrcr,I an advisedby Counselandverily believeto
be true that it is uDfai\ if no! inappDpriate,for rhe Commissionto give an
audienc€with membersof one political party in r€lation to alleced
conplaintr without h*ins frod nembersof the otherpolilical pflry and
paraiesor persons.
otherioterested
In the circumstances,I an advisedthat your directionsre nmifestly
unla*{l.

Acoordingln I arn unableto acc€deor give any eflect to your

The CARICOM Election ObservaiionMission was unableto se.lre a
neeting with the Supe isor ofElections despitercceivingan appoinrnent
ard showinsat the venue. The Supervisor,however,spokeby telephone
to
theChief of Missionex?ressing
m imbility to attendthe scheduled
deeting
dueto his experiencing
physicalandnental {iredness.

Chipter2
Political B.cl@round

The federationof St.Kitts dd Nevislocatedin the LeewardIslandsin the
Ealrem Caribbean,is a sovereign,ledemlparliamentarydemocralicstate
with OueenElizzbethtr as its head. The Queenis raresentedbv the
Gov€morGeneralwho is a oitizenaplointedbv Her Majesrydd holds
officedui4 HerN4ajesry's
Pleasue.
for makinslaws fte
responsible
St.Kitts andNevishasa singleparliament
ladident consistsolHer Majestyanda NationalAssemblv TheNational
Assernbly comprises fouteen or fifteen n€mbers dependnxgon
oicnostances,elevenofthesenembers3redlecdv eiectedregesenlatires,
while tkce e S€natorsappointedby the Govenor Gena'a](two on the
adviceofthe PrimeMinisrermd thethird on the adviceofthe Leaderofihe
a Senatotthenhe sils
ODDosition.If the AttomeyGeneralis not apPoint€d
rhe numberof
ill ihe Assemblyas an ex-officio menber, so incre.asins
in SaintKrtts md the
Of the electednenbers, eightrepresedconstituencies
in Nevis
remaininsrnr€ercpresentconsiituencies
The islandof Nevis is dividedinto five constituencies.The Nevis lsland
Assenblyis the local l%islativebodycomprisingof eighrmembers'five of
whon ar€directlyelected,the othersarcappoint€dasSenatorsElectionsto
theNationarAssenblyde heldcvcryfivc yed.
Cuently there ee bto major political Partis on the isldd of Nevis, the
ConcemedCitirens Movement(CCI4) which wd formedin 1987andis led

by HonolrableVanc€Amory andtheNevisLabourParrvO{RP)vhich was
JosephParr/
fomed in 1970dd is 1edby Honourable
Thefedentionof St.Kitts andNevishasenjoyeda long hisroryof fiee and
fair electionsevenrnouehthe outcomeofthe electionsin 1993wassrrongly
protested
againstby the opposition.
In Nevisthe first NationaiAsserablyelectionsoccunedSeptenber19,1983.
Paty led by Dr. SimeonDani€loneof
It waswon by the NevisRefonBation

the foundingmembersol the Nevis RefomationParty. He was the first
PrernierofNevis andled the govemmentfiom September19, 1983to Jun€
2, 1992. The NRP sutrereddefeatat the poll andthe ConcemedCitizens
Movement led by Vance Armory formed the govertrnel| The CCM
rcmainedin power mtil July I0, 2006whn ir was defeaiedby rlie NRP
underthe leadershipofJosephParry. Tle NR? won tllreeofthe five seats.
Under the Constitution,Nevis has considenble autonomyand unde!
specifiedconditionsit may secedeftom the federation.ln accordanc€
with
ifs righB uder rie Constitution,in 1996the Nevis Isldd Adninistration
initiatedsteDstowardssecession
ftom thefederation.
The 1998referendunfaiied to securethe requtedtwo thnd majoritr. I!
2003, the Nevis Island Administrationagain proposedsecession
and
iniliated final constitutionalprocedures
to hold a referendunin dle issue,
thiswasheldin 2004.

ll

g!3Esd
The Media - Anslysisol Media Environment.nd Coveraseof the
Electiop

Nevis has a very vibrunt dd dynamicnedia landscape From whal the
Mssion was able to gamer over the shon period of its presence,the
electonic dd pinr mediaplayedan imlortani rcle in the disseninationof
infomation related to the electioncahpaigo. Mmbe6 of the lubtc
ex"ressedth€ir opinion on the electoraland political piocesstltough the
vdious tatk show pro$amm€saswell a! *mugh othernedia.

Of parlioularinterestto theMissioDwasthedetailedandusetulinfomation
plovidedby thc Infomation Chatnelontheeveofthe el€lions with regdd
for eachconstituencv
Thenamesofthe candidates
to all the constituencies.
andofthe electionofficialsfor eachpollins stationwereprovidedaswell a!
rhenllmberofvotersperpolling sraiion.In its oM interfacewith themedia,
i!
rlle Missionissuedan anival statenentanda brief pieliminarysiatement
interiew wd done
thenornllB followhg the elections A radio_telcvision
on the eve of the electionsin which the Chief of Mssion informedof
meetinss the Mission had already undenakenwith election officials,
modus
md its observarion
poliiical pdry representatives
€nd stakeholders

theMissionsoughtto meeiwith
As pan ofits informationgatheringprocess,
media reprssiatives. The very tight schedulingdisrupiedthe smooth
in
unfoldingof the plannedschedule-However,the Missiondid succeed
l4

holding an informativeand insighttulneeting with the headof oneof tlle
morc populd iadio stations in Nevis. Of patioule

inr@st to the MsSoD

was inJormationrcc€ivedon the ailegedtargetingof a radio sration(VO19
for a platformstatementmadein the courseof a live broadcast
by theIadio
staiion at a canpaign ratly. Ihe view was expEsed tnat fte lev€l of
fte€dornenjoy€dby that psrticularnedh housein exeroisingthe rieht ro
inform seenedconstminedby veiledthreatsto insrigareproceedings
against
it in lhe court of law. In this &custance, ihe coverageof the election
canpaignby this mediahousewaslinited to coveringfte speeches
nade by
the leadea and deputy leaders of the padi6, ed to airiDg paid
announcements.
They expressed
generaltrQidation in doinglive coverage
of politicalbroadcasts.
Presentduring the final days of the electoralprocess,the CARTCOM
ElectionObs€.vationMissionmonitoredrallis of thc rwo majorparties6
the electioncampaigndrew to a olose. The rallies were peacenil well
attendedandtook placein a lighr andat timesf€stiv€nood fuelledby witty
oriticisns ofthe opposinsparq, campaisnsonssandthe resularursingsof
selectedspeakerswhose forie was no doubr th€ .biliry to wind up rhe
enihusiasnof the supporteFnuy of whom wore r.heirparty r-sHrrsor

The two partiesplayedto their respectivestengths. the iicumbentNevis
ReformPartyo'IR?) udeilined its performance
in office overthe pastfive
yem, prcmisinato do even ber€r if rerumedto office. The oplosiiion
part the ConcemcdCiiiz€ns Movemenr(CCi\4), highiighted what ir

l5

perceivedasthe shortconingsofthe NRPandtheneedfor chaige'str€ssm8
whenit hadbeenin ofEcepreviouslv'
its ownperfonnance
Despilelhe unlappinessin the oplosition cdp *ith regardto the ldge
nunber of persons excluded fiom the vote6 list in controversial
especiallyin what was perceived6 the mostcompetftve
cLcumsiances,
constituercy,St. Jolm,therewasno apparenitensionor heatedatmoiphere
. at theCCMraly thattheMssion wihessed.

CMpter4
El..toml FEmeworkatrdElecrionPreprredncss
Theconsriiutionof St.Ctuistopherad Nevisprovidesfor a legislativebody
for the island of Nevis consistinsof Her Majesty tl1e Queenand an

Assembly
styledtheNevisIslandAssenbly.
Section101st tes''lhat theNevisIslandAssemblyshallconsistofl
a)

such nunber of electennenbers 6 correspondswith the
nmber of eletoral disticrs for the tine being esiablished
undersection50.....

b)

Tluee nomimted nenbers or such eieater nMbd (not
exc€edingtwo-thirds of the nunber of electoral nenbers) as
nay be prescribedby thc Ncvis Islandlosislatuc.

2.

Of the noEinated members on+thiid of their nubd

shall be

appoint€dby the Govemor Gener3iin accordanc€with the advic€of

tneLeaderofdre
in tneAssembly;
Opposiiion
and
b) the othersshall be appointedby the Govemor-Genenlin accordance
with the adviceofrhe Prenier.
Electionsareheldat periodicintervalsandareconduct€din accordanoe
with
theprovisionsofdre NationalAss€nblyBlecrionsAct.

t7

the Constitutionma&esprovisionfor an ElectomlColuission of Saint
Christopherand Nevis The Commissionconsisls of a chairperson
aoiingin his or h€r own deliberate
aptointedby the Govemor-General
with
One nenber appointedby the GovmoFcenenl, actingin a@ordmce
the advice of the Prime Minisrer; and one memberappointedbv dle
with the advi@ofthe L@derof the
actingin accordanoe
Govemor-General
Op!osition.
is to supewisethe Supedsorof Elections
The tunotior of the Conunission
in theperfomanceof his or hertunction.(Secdon33).
whose
of ElectioDs
TheConstitutionalsomak€sprovision for a Supervisor
duty is to exerciseSodal supe ision ove. the Regisrrationof Votersin
electids of representativ€ssd over the conduot of $ch electioB.

In exerciseofhis or her tunction rclating to lroviding generalsupervision
ovd the Registation of Voters dd over the conduct of elections the
'the SupervisorofElecrions shali act in &cordance
Consritutionstatesthat
with such dirccrions as he or she DBy ftom time be givcn bv tho Electoral
Commissionbut shall not be subj€ctto rhe dnectionor conltrolof any other

tersonor authon9'.(section34(7)).
Consfifn€ncies.Voter Reeistratio! andthe Vot€rsList
Theislad ofNevis is dividedinto 6ve etectoraldisticts, Nevis(l) - Parish
of Sr.Paul;Nevis (2) - Parishof Si. John;Nevis(3) - Parishof Sr.George;
Nevis(4) Pdish of Sr.James;dd Nevis(5)-Parishof St.Thonas'.
l8

l:-ortheNationalAssdbly Electiols of Jdy I I, 2011 in dE electonldisticl
ofNevis (l), onethousandandeighthundredandtwenryseven1J827voters
were allottedto six polling stations;in Nevis (2) a totzl of threethousand
two hundredand sixty one 3,261 voten were allott€d to elevenpolline
stations;in Nevis (3) a total of onethousandtwo hmdrcd andeightyone
1,281voteNallottedto five polling stations;in Nevis (4) onethousandnine
hundredandforb, two 1,942electorsallotledto six polling siationsandin
Nevis (J) a total ofnine hundredandfody four 944 el€ctorsallottedto thee
In t€rms of th€ allocation of voten the CARICOM observer group
noted a 3tark disparity in the nunber of penols r€gisteredin the
electoral district of Nevi! 2 in comparisonto the otler four electoral
districtu.
Voter Reeistration

Seclion3? ot fie NarionalAssemblyflecdoN Act givesdle righl !o be
rcsisteredto sitizensof SainrChristopherandNevis of eishteenyearsor
upwardswho e doniciled in St. Cldstopherdd Nevis or e ordindily
r€sidenttherein at the date of r%istration. It also a@rds that right 1o
Comnonwealthcitizensof eighteenyearsor upvardsx,ho havercsidedin
St.ChristopherandNevisfor a periodof st leasrtuelve nonths irmediately
before the date of rcgistration as a vot€r or are domiciled in Saint
CMstopherdd Nevis dd de residentthereinat that date. The act fiurher
statesthatfor pur?os€sofr%istntion, donicile rneansdomicileofongin or
dohicile of choicein SaintCnisroDherandNevis. . ..,,
l9

ThelawEquircsthattheChiefElectoralOfficd shaltcauseto begepared
a
andshallpublishnotlaterthanthethirty-tustdayof Jauaryin everyvea.r
registerof vote6 for eachmnstituency.Theregisie.comPrisesihe ndes
of all personswho wereresisteredin theresislerof volerslasrpublish€din
rnonthlv
that coNrituencyaswell as all the ndn€saddedto the approPriate

The processallows for public sorurinyfor erors ad coneciiorsof lhe
Greliminar/) resisterand for claimsto be madeto remainregistere4or
on
objectionsto be lodgedto the inclusionof n3meson the list Consequent
the heaing of clains ard objections,the Chief Resisliarionofficer is
requhedto nake conectionsto the lisi ro give effectto whateverdecision
was tsLd.

The corected montl y lisl is ihen publishedas the revised

montlrlylist ofvoteF.
lbr
Thc rcsisterof votes dd the revisedmonihlylisls of voters,Published
eachconstituencyin accodace wilh fte provisionsof the Aot, constituie
Thelaw turthersiatesthatsuch
thereeisterof votersfor ltai coDstituency.
list shall be used for dy electionheld in rhat coDstituencyafter rhe
publicarionthereofuntil it is superseded
by the registerof voten published
in the next succeedingyed ... "
and constitutedfor thai consrituenoy
(Section48 NevisAssemblyElectionsAct).
The CARICOM f,l€ctoral Observation Group recognizedfhat th€
prinary and overarchirg issuesuBouldirg the electionwasthat of the
concerns
expreesed
by tbe Oppositio!partyandotherstakehold.nwith
20

regard to the nanes of severalpersoN beingremovedfrom the Register

Irc CARICOM Groupwas informedthat this removalof narnesoccuned
nainly in the constituenoyofNevis (2) and to a lesserexent in Nevis(l)
Charl€storvn
andNevis(41 St.Jsmes.
The CARICOM Electoral Obs€rverMisrion nofesthe ruliry of the High
Courtof Jrsticein this regard.(copyof rulils !r!exed). Of particular
significsn@was the determiratioD that r.the nahe of the ApplicsDb i!

claimnunber 0126of2011werenof erpungedfmm thelist of vot€rsin
pursuancefo an objectior or objectionsnade to their registrationaDd
that they were improperly excludedfrom the list,',
The coud oideed the imediate resrorarion
ofthe namesof five applicets
ofthe 243 namesand regardedit as'lrnforhnate" that aI issuesregarding
th€ Voters List could not have beeDventilat€dand resolvedprior to the
conductofthepoilon 11dJuly2011.....
Being awde of the intemiry of emotioB sDoundilg rhc issuc, rhc
CARICOM Eleciion Obserer Group nonitored the numberof voten
appearingat the polling stationswith nationalvoter idenrificationcards
whosenameswere not on the lisr. This nonitorins was doneto allow rhe
groupto ger an appreoiationof the numberof voteN wbo may havebeen
affeoredin this reeard. The CARICOMgroupalsosoughtio derermine
rhe
behaviourof this cohon of elecrorsar tlropolling stationsandrhe effeoron
thecomportment
ofthe pollinAofficials.
2l

in
Th€ monitoringwasdoneat midday,at dound3.pm 4 Pm md agah
theaftemoonnearto 3ndatthecloseofpoll
ofNevis (2) thefmdinssareasfollowsl
tn lhe constituency
- Ai Polling StationlB PoliceBarracks,in Bath whereeleotorshavmg
the
sumamesbegitDingwith the inirialsK-Y voted,at the closeof poll
the
PresidinsOfiicer reporredthat thirteen(13) elecro$ had cometo
the nanesofwhioh eleciorswerenot on the
polling stationwith c.ards,
lisi for lhatpollina station.
- At Poiling Station1A, PoliceBarrackslocaredin Baft at around2:15tn
the aftemoon,in a conversationwitb the RetumingOftrcerwe were
infomed that a few PersoNhad coDeedier in the dav wbosenames
that
werenot on the list. Thev bec@enoisved the Policerequested
rh€y leave Ai the close of poll the PiesidingOfiicer reportedthat
approxinatelynile (9) personshad con€ to the poiling stationsnith
cdds, howevetthe names of thosepersonswer€ not on the list lbr

At Polling Stations2C and 2D ar SeniorCitizensHome,Prospeclat
nidday, the officials reponedthat so fa. in eachstatioEonlv two (2)
electorehadcomewith votercards,thenamesofwhicb electonwercnot
onthe listsbeingusedin thesesratuotrs
Chunh, MarionHeights,
- At the Polling Statjon3A, UnitedPentecoslai
duing the rniddayvisit, the PresidingOfficer informedthe CARICOM
obsewerthat so far eighr(8) personshadcone with voter;dentificarion
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cards,the namesof which peNonswere not on the list. Whenthe
CARICOM obserd visited again at approximately5:20 p.m. the
hesiding Officei infonnedrhatso fa! sixle€n(16)personshadcone with
cards whose nameswere not on tbe Iist for rhar sration. She also
infonnedthe observerthat tbrce naneswereaddedto tle list ofnanes
beingusedat the polling station. Shesaidthatthis wa! doneby her oE
the iBtructions of theRetminA Offic€randthatthetbreel]@es actually
appearedon ihe naster list for the constiruency
bur nor on the list of
nanes being used at the poliing sbtion. She turther inforned the
CARICOMObserer that ii \{as on thatbasisthatth€ Rebming Offic€r
gavehe! instuotionsto addthethr€emissingnames.
Tbe CARICdM obserer noted this to b€ cu.ious ald wrs shown
both liltr.

The :ddition of the fhree nam€sto tbe polliDg station
voters list vs noted. At this polling station the Psiding Offcer
aDd?oll Clerks voted or tmnsfer! their Dameswer. alsoaddedto the
list This, however,was in accordatrce irh procedure.
At Polling Station38 locatedat the saidUniied Peniecostal
Chuch, in
the 5 o'clook rime period, the Pre"sidingOfficer reponed tnat
approximaielyeight (8) personshad 6he ro rhe pouing stationswitn
cdds, thenamesofwhich personswerenot on thelist.
At Polling Statio6 2,4.dd 28 locaiedat Ivor Waltels Schoolin the
midday region, it was reponedrhat duriDethe tine period eieht (8)
electoBappeaiedin ststion2A wilh csr.lsbut their nmes werenot on
thelist. ln station 28 two (2) electorsappe@datthe tiine thereportwas
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takenthe ndes of whon w€re not on lhe list but who cdied thct voter
identification card.

- At PolliDgStation4 in CoxVillase on a visit madeeound 4:00s m., the
Presidins OfEcer rcporredthat by then twelve (12) personshad
pr€sentedidentificationcards,thenamesofwhich persoA eienot on
thevoterslist for polling atthatstation.
Forthe electoFldishictofNevis4 the obswationsde asfollows:
- At Polling StatioDnumber3, locatedat Combennere
HealthCente in
ElectoElDistdctN€vis4, a! thecloseofpoll of228 of 306votesalreadv
c4t, it wasieportedthat therewd oneelectorwho cameto thi polling
stationvith a voter identifi@tioDcardbut tas uable to votF at that
staiionbecaurchis n@e w&nol on the list

- At Poltins Station2 a! Brick Ki-b in theei&toEl distict of Nevis4, with
lessthd two hoursto go betoiethe closeofPoll, andwith aPproxirnately
275 electorsvoting of 370,the Po omcialsreponedthat so fd there
were tro (2) elcctoF who ?r*ented votcr idaltification cuds but whose

nameswerenot on the lisr for rhatpolling slaiion. It wasalsoreported
that otherpersons(nurnbdnot given)showeduPwith sltemativeforms
of identification- theirn€mestoo werenoton th€lrst.
Fo! th€el€cl,oraldislrictofNevis I and5 theobs€nationsde asfollows:
- At Polling Stationnumber4, locatedat T.inity Metlbdist Hall in file
elecioraldistrict of Nevis 5, with lersthanonehourlo the closeof poll
ard with 272 votds voting of 342,rhe PresjdingOfficer reportedthat

two (2) electorshadsofar reporcdwirhvoteridenrification
cards.They
were unable to vote ar that station becausetheir nmes were not on tho
list.

At Polling Station5A, lo@tedat the PoliceStarionin Newcastle.
in the
etectoruldistrict ofNevis 5, at r}le oloseofpolls, with approxinat€ly200
electors vot€d of the Iist of 245, it w6 r€podedrhat two (2) etectols
cameto the polling stationwith their votins cards,but wer€lnabl€ to
voteat that stationbecause
theirnameswercnot on rhelist.
Ai Polling Station 1 locatedat ConoDcround Healrh Centsein the
eiecloraldisrid of Nevis 5, wirh lessthanwo hoursro go b€forcrhe
closeofpoll ad with 257 of37l elecrorsvoted,it wasrcporr,ed
by the
polling officials thatone electorcme wirh a voteridenrificationoardbut
thai elector's nme wasnot on th€ list for thatstation- At Polling Station3 locatedat Cmddockwith approxjmately
268of35l
voted, &e polling omcials rcportedthat €levenpersonscameto vore
havingdreir voter cdds. They wer€ nor allowedto vote at this starion
becaDsetheir nmes were not on the lis. being used.

The CARICOM Obsener croup not€dtbat in ihe polins statiodssod€
of the party agents were rccording the nanes of the persoDswho
appearedwith DatioDalidentilication card and whosenan6 were not
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w@ Ak€dto check
Thegroupatsoobsered rhatin severalinst2nces.voted
the list in otherpolling stationsto seeif their ndes appearedelsewhere.
Theobservers.reunableto sty hownady voten,ifsnv' actuallvfound
their !.mes elseehere.

in
andprofessional
Thesroupfoundthatthepollingofficialswerecourteous
infoding electolsthattheir narneswerenor on ihe list andthatthev should

The goup did not observeanyelectordisplavinghostilitv on receivingihe
inforulion, thercfole,in rhis regdd it cameto the conclusionihat despite
the serios natureof this issueaDdits likelv etrecilimpacton the electionit

affecttheDgelgfuLilXb!4lllt
did not on electiondayadversely

within

which the elections wde conducted.

However,in analysingthe rault of the etecfionin th€ el€ctoraldisfrict
ol Nevis2, where fron observationit app.ared ihat more electorswcre
r€noved from the original voten' list than constitutedthe slin najoritv
of the winbing @ndidat€' if is arguable that werc thec electoB lot
removedthe result might h.ve bee! diffcreri.
This exanple highlights the need for proper procedur€s to be followed
and strict scrutiny exercisedin th€ processof removing nan€s from the
voten' List Tbis is necesaryi! order to obviatedoubtsald susPicioDs
from the procss ard alow the processt'o reiain its integrity.
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Tmitrine oI Polline Officials
It wa gl€ed thatthe Pollingofficialsattffldeda ndimum of two tmining
sessionsof apFoxinately thi€e hous @h iD duration. On enquirjng
severalrepodedthat they had workedin previouselectionsandthosewho
wer€workingfor tlle tust time werepaired\{ith individualswho lossessed
someamountof exp€rience.
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Tbe Gcneral Corduct of the Vote. Countinq of the bguob ahd

Announcement
of theResults
The Conducfof the Vote

On th€ eve of rhe electionthe CARICOM ObseryationGroup made a
recomaissdoevisit to th€ fiv€ eleoto.aldstncts, to $tablish th€ exact
locatior ofthe polling placesaswell asto identi& andioapthebes!roure(s)
to travel on the .lay of the election. On the moming of the electiotr,the
Groupstated out edly dd obsewedlines beins fomed at somepollins
stationsin someinstances
asearlyas6:00a.n.
At the openingof the poll the Groupobservedlong lines at entrances
to
polling shrions. In instanceswherethe polling stationsweresituatedned
the rcadway,lines extendedbeyondthe premiseswith electonfiling onto
thestreet.In at leastoneinstanc€at theIvor WaltersSchooltherewassevere
traffic congestionat the entrancepoirts to the premises.On the p€Inises
itself extremelylong lines atendedboth polling statioB situatedat this
location. Sev€ralcas w€repdked on tharandadjoiningstreetsaswell d
on the plemises.Whenthe locaiionwasvisitedagainat middayrhenumber
of personsin the lines had significddy decr$sedandthe b.afiicsihration
wasbenermanaged
by thePolioewhoby thenhaderectedbdiers.
Generallylhe voter mmoui in the inoming was high wiih severalpolling
stationsre@rdingover50%votedby nooD.By thened into nid aftemoon
2a

exceptfor one
thenur$er of personsin the lineshadsieni{icandydecreased
or two polling stations.At the polliDgstationlocatedat the Chtrch of God
n thestreelsav bevond
in CoxVillagewhere$e linee)rlended
ofProphecy
the pl€cinctsof ihe polling station,the electoBcleaiv were in a stateof
discomfoltastheystoodin theglaringheatofthe sun
Thc voicrs list for this stationhad 403 electorsand severalwere t'eald
conplainins aboutthe iime beingspentin the line ald the apparentslow
paceof voting. Personsconplainedofbeing in the line for upw{ds oftwo
hours. Th€ pollins stationhadpersonsenteringandexiting ftom the same
point. The smallspaceon tne ve€ndahareawascmmnedandthetewere
only a few chaift availabl€wheresonc of thc elderlvvotes were seated
Thegroupobseraedthe visit ofthe ChaiFMned a nemberofthe Electoral
Commissionto this and otherlocations,they aplearedto be touringlhe

On a retm

visit to said Polling station in th€ mid-a&moon (doud

3:30

p.m.)a smallgroupofvot€rs weresteding on thevermdahwai.ingto cast
their votes. The obse.verwas infomed that by thenover 250 of the 403
electorshadcasttheir ballot.
ai somePollingstatioDsod rhc p€rsonaL
Despitethe long wait experien@d
bv sone
and,indeed,expressed
agglavationthatmay havebeenexpeiienc€d
voters,vokrs waitedcalnly ard peacetullyin rhe linesandexerciseds@t
patiencewith thepolling oilicials.

lheir satisfactionwith tho
Sbmevoten at the I\T WaltersSohool€xpr€ssed
factthatthe polling station1xassplit into A & B, a sihrationwhichtheysaw
as d imFovement over previousei€ctions. This however' did not
over.ide the stroDg seDtiDedt! of dilsatisfaction, lack of corfidetce end
distrust tbat they elpr€ssed in rehlion ro the Electoml Msnagenent
Authority psrticularly in rel,tion to the matfer of names being r€nov€d
fiom the list.
In relrtion to pollilg stltion 4 aa Coi Vilhg€ perhaps .oNidemlion
'should be given to dividing tbe list irto two psrts and or if PNible
relocatingthe pollingstefiotrto a biggerfacility.

The general atnosphere in all th€ thirty one polling ststioN wrs
peac€fuland quiet. The tem did not obseweoy ei of hassment or
by
inrihidationofvoters. Overalithepaiienceof the electorsdemon-strated
ihemstading in long queueswaitingto exercisetheir denocraticdght was

The votiug ploceduresitr mostirst.nca were properly qecuted and fhe
electorsappearedto understandthe proc€$. The electoBwereaskedto
deolatethen lde

andotherpdlicuiars in an audibletonesothat all p.esent

couldhear. In most oasesthen fingerswere€xadned andthey werethen
givenclearinstructionson how ro ploperlynark andfold the ballotswhich
ftey did in theareaprovidedbeforeeiting the station.
The t@E obseFed a few instalcs

where some of

lot carried out wifh da.titude.

Minor
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errors

observedbut this iD tbe nrin nay be attribut€d to nervousDess
otr the
part of some,insuftrcient trsining or appticationof self oDthe parJ of
othersrather thu any att€mpt to deliberatelybisnpply the procedures.

TheElectoralAuthodtyshouldbe ableto mneci theseindividualfailings
throughtraining.In lhis regardmore contaothoursincludingpactical
simulationsof voting prcc.nws @y b€helpf l.

Notwithstanding the few instanceswhere the polling ofiicials bade
mistakesin executingthe procedrre, the pollinc siatiom were properly
maraged and the polling officials in the msin appeared cotrrpffed,
olasant and @nf;deDt.

The Voters Lht and idenfificttion ofvoters st the Pollins Statiotrs
As mentioned€dlier in this repon, rhe matt€r of the vote6' list' wiih the
omissionof severalnmes andihe public's Perceptionthat the qualiry of rhe

wasthesignificantpointof obs@ationlor rheleab
lis! wascomprornised.
as well as seneralmeobersof rhe Public eipressedtheir
Stakeholders
discontdi ord dissatisfa.tionwith theremovalofnanes,aswell as ith the
of iDfomation
aocuracy
the contusiondisplavedbv sonepersons\{ho rcponedto
Theted observed
vote at United PentecostatChuch but were dircded bv outdoorPe'ty
work€rsto BrcM P4tue Theobse(er at thislocarionnoticedthatthelis!
beingdisplayedat polling starion3A wasthe masGrlist with alLthe nanes
with rheinitialsA-K tlus
list showinssumames
,nd not the disasgiegated
iDiehthavebeenthe solre ofconfusionin thisPrniculd instance'
thatthelisr beinguscdin theinsteceswherechecks
The€am alsoobserved
weredonewas dated29rhof June2011,wfth rhepichrr€voterslisr dated9s
in anoth€rth€ dareof
July 2000 in one instace, (P.D.# 3 Conbermere),
July 2, 2011, (N€w CastlePoticeSrarion)yet in arcther (P.D. 4 Butlers
Healrl cente) thedatedisplayedwasApdl 30,2011.
In those circumstancesthe team could not concludedefinitivelv whst
ought to havebeetrthe dateol publicationof the list uscdin the Julv ll,

l2

Also frob obsenatior it lpp€ared thet the coDstituency.
of Nevis2 had
the higherircideDceof electorsappearingi! the pollingstrtionswith
voters cards but not having their DameslppeariDg on the list for the
polling stationof ilitisl preseDtation,
On the natter of identificaiionof vot rs, cachvotq presented
a voter'scard
or somealtemativefolm of identifi€ation(passport,driven licenceetc)
which was checkedagainstthe register. If lhe nameappearedths the
Personwasallow€dto vote.
We haveaheadystatededlier in this reportthat the nmes ofthee voters
were manuallyadd€dto ihe list of votrrs at polling staiion3A at United
Potecostalasreponedto us by the poll offioials. The pady agentsdid not
complainto usaboutthis o@urence.
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of ther€sults
of the ballotssndannouncenent
CountiDs
for the conduot
TheNstioDalAssernblyElectionAct selsout theProcedures
ofthe voteby secretballot.
onthelisi
It entitlesa personto vote in a poliingdivisionifhis naneappears
ofvolersin respectofihai pollingdivisiotr
It resrrictspercos fiom voting for morethanonecrndidatemd it outlins
theproceduesandseneralmodeof takingthaiballot.
TheAct alsosetsout the basisfor rcjectingballotpapers 1]rcseProvisions
de to reject all baliot PaPe6l

(i)

whichhavenorbeenmtked for anyoandidate;

(ii)

tlan thereare
on which voteshavebeengiven for dore candidates
seatsto be filled;

(iii)

ulon which there is dy wiling or tffik by which the votd could be

identifred,but no ballot shallbe rejeckd on accountof anvwfiting,
insoEicer'
nunberormarkplsced$ereonb) anypresid
In @uting the ballots the decisionofthe R€twing Officer is final subject
ro reveNalon petition questioningrhe eleotionor retm.

beingcolleoted
Baliot boxes*om the severalpollingstationswereobserved
by, or deliveredto the Retuning Oficer at a cenftallocation.We observed
l4

their arival underpolice escort.They were openedin nunerical order by
the Retwing Ofiicd in the presenceof the pdq, aAents,membqsof the
secudtyforce and othe! electoEl otrcials. In countingthe votes,balloh
nere removedand counte4alowing the agentsro seefo.whon they had
beenmarked. ltey wereften piercedinto a wire stand,oneslandfor €aoh
candidate.Therejectedbllots wer€thenplacedin a specialenvelope-TrIe
pocessw6 slow but thereappded to be an understanding
of the b6is on
whiohrhelaw alloved for rejectingballotpapers.
On completionthe Retuhing Officer declaredelectedas meinberfor ftar
constihFncr the cddidate havingthe la€€stnumberof vores. (Resuttra!
culledfton the In&metarcannexed).
Subsequent
10 the crnpletion of the countand the announcem€nt
of the
r€suitsthe CARICOM Group becameawarethat the Oppositronhad not
accepted
thersults dd, therefore,l.d norconceded
defear.TheGroupalso
becanea*?re of tle likelihoodof the Oppositionchtl€nging the resultsin
theCourt. The Groupwhile in trmit alsobeame awareof a protestmeh
by theOppositionPartyCCM andits supporters.This prot€stmarchagainst
the outcomeof the electioff ws stagedwhile the swearingin cercnony
i$laUing the Premid wa t king pl&e in ChdlestoM.

l5

Chapter6
Gcleral ObservatioNttrd Colclusions
Conclusionson Opeli!

of rhe oll. lavout of statiors and votin

eg4rs3!3sg
In ihe inste@s whete the oPeningof lolling stationswere obsewedit can
be @ncluded that the preliminary proceduresbefore the opening of poll
appearedto be wetl mderstood al1dwere cdied out in ac4ordancewitb
proper procedures. All polling stations obseNed opened on time ln
restonse 10 the question put to the poling officials at the other polling
stations"Did the polling srarionopen on ri!1e?" most respondedby saving
'yos', rhe others 'yet but wilh a qlzlification that they mv have beenout
by a few minutes. Genera y they repodedbejng in rhe 7:00 am 7:05 am
All the polling stationsaplearedto havehadthe r€quled Dunber ofpolling
officials andpaity agentswho hadcopiesofthe voterslisi. The ofiicials had
two tpcs of votqs list, onewth the l]mes listed in alPhabeticordd without
pictre ofthe electorsmd the other with the pictue of eachelector. The list
ms consulted 4 each elector decleed his particulars to the Presiding
Officer.

in mostcasesto beadequate
The layoutofihe polling siaiionsappeared
faciliiat€d the electors casling their ballots in sedecy There
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insufficientspacein someof the stations,nevertheless,
the arangements
f5cilitated the cstina ofthe vote in s@cv.

SecuritvSenices
Menbe$ of rhe PoliceForceprovidedseoudtyat the polling stationsand
dsisted the processby monitoringdle liDeof el€ctorsandtheir adDittdcc
in the polling stations.They actedin a courteous,ftiendly andprofessional
mannerrhat signiffoantlyontributed to the poll being conductedin a
pea@tuIud orderlymamel Priorto the electionsa staternent
attributedto
the Supervisorof Electionswas aircd andwasto the effect that the Police
would be assistingelectoNin checkingtheir nameson lhe list. This was
counteredby a statementftom the PoliceHigh Cornmandto the efiectthat
this duryw6 no. within the remit of the PoliceOfffcers. Tle CARICOM
obsedeN did not obsede the Police Ofiices providinA tiis dsistdce.

A

list of electorswasplac€don displayat the entraDoe
to eachpolling station.
Blectorswho wanledto verify the nanes weredi.eotedto wherethe list

Electior Dsv Worke.t
Ovelall on election day, th€ poll workers executedtheir duties in a
satisfactorymd professioralnamer €ven6ough the processingof voters
wa slow in seveft.linstdces, esp€ciallyin the noninss. That,however,
cilnd be attributedto fie fact that the tmour was high dd the presiding
offrcerswere neticulous in explainingthe procedu€s. Clear instructiols
wde givendd thevotersappededto uderstandthe instructions.
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TheCsmoaiqn
The election cmpaign ws opd, spirited,nd vigoious wilh the conteslants
jn
presenriDgthdselves to the electorate rallies, marches, in nedia
advenisemertsandon hugebillboardserectedin the constituencies

On rhe daysbeforethe takingof the loll a numberof issuesrelatingto the
ofthe voiers'list derged This contribuled
coNtructiondd comPosition
of
to a heighteningof the politicai tesion in the countrydd atlegations
inoonpetenceandbia bejngleveledat the Electonl Auihoriliesmainlvby
the Oppositionparry and iheir supponers Despitethis, however,ihe
eleciionwas conduct€din a peacefiriandorderlvnamer with partyagents
displayingoam@deliewith thePresidingofficeFdd Poll cierks
TheVoterTurnost
Thevoter tumoutwashigh, citizenswailedpatienilvin line for long hours,
demonstratingtheir rcsolve to exdcisc their iechise

ed

their strong

commitment to democracy. The seciecy ol the balloi wd maintained

througlout.
TbeVotersList

ftomthe final voi€rsIist causedgreal
Tbeissueof namesbeing€xpunged
discontenlnot only anong membe6of the OppositionpanY and fieir
supponeNbut aoong othd stakeholde."s.
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The tean has observedard concludedrbar tn. issu€has causedthe
el€ctoralprocessto suffer an erosionof coEfid€nce.Tbe issuehad rh€
propensi9 as it did, ro crcate nistrusr among sone nenbers ot rhe
electorale to the point of rejection by the Opposirion of the el€ction
result!. We obsened thst the issu. nay hsve fueucdtie perceprioriD
sone quart€N that there was trot sulficiert transparency or
aeouDfability tu the handling of this critical aspect of th€ electoral
proess. The CARICOM team slso notesthat with a removaloI lan€s
iD a situatior sucb rs this where the resdt was determinedby fourr€cr
votes,it is .rguable that were the oame rot removed,the resqltsmighr
havebeeDdifferer(
The teb

also obs€red what app@rs fo be a seeming tack of
@ngruenceiD rhe date of issueof the votem list. Ihere were swfiins
allegatios of rhe obfrscaringnarue of the applicarionof rhe proces of
claimsandobjections.
The ted

hs concluded bsed on the discussion in the public domain thar

thereis not sufEcientunderstandins
of thepocessof claimsandobjeclioG
and thar not enolrgheffort is being made by the EleotoralAuthority to
educatethepublic in thisrcgard.
It alsonotesthatthe courtm.y becalleduponro proDouceonthesedd
r€latedissuessincein irs decisionofJuly 8,201I leaveforjudiciat review
wasgranted.

l9

Theprocqsof Claimssnd Obi€ctions
In relerion to the hedins of claiEs "nd objectionsand the required
notificationto appear,in ihe ir$tanc€wheresucha noticewasobseffeddld
asreportedin th€ PubliosPace,aswell asftom whatthe Gioupgatheredin
tlut notic$ werercceived
with eleotorssoaffecte4it appears
conversations
for theheding
eleqorsanerthedarescheduled
by several
Tbe CARICOM Obs€rverGroup maintaiN that the adnitristration of
the pro.essnust be guidedby the principlesof tmnsparercy,neutmli8'
accountability, frirness and profassionrlisn, and that these
furdaneDtsl principles should operateat all levelsof the nanagemetrt
add administration

of the procss.

Tho sligbtcst

demo$tntioD'

dr

perceptioD,that theseprincipleeare beilg ignored' or breached,mav
likely causean erosionof conlid€rcein th€ entire process,which prccess
is the bed.ockof democracyand mustbe pres€rvedand maintainediD '

The ElectionManasementAuthoritv
Ix is apparentto the CARICOMObserverGroupthatthereis a brcakdownin
the orsanizationalstructue and reporting relalions widfn the general
ElectoralManagementbody. This, we believe,ifnoi conected,has the
potentislto lead to orgmizationaldeficienciesand a breakdoimof public
trustin the efficey ofthe institution.
Underthepresentarangerne , theAnomeyGen€raladviseslhe SupeNisor
of Electionsin proceduralandrclatedmatlers. The AttomeyGeneralwas
noninated end conlestedthe election as a candi&te fo! the Nationai
Refomation Party in the constituenoyof Nevis (a). A iety witl inis
situation w6 expressedby the r€presen!.tivesof the Oppositionpdty
(CCM) with whon we net aswell asin Eeetingswith other stakeholdeis.

For the citims of dy democracy
!o exercisemedingtul participation,voior
educadonstands as a critical conponeni panicularly as it rclat€s ro
informilg theeleotorson thevotingprocessandtheir civic rcsponsibiliry.
In observingthe prccessther€wereadvedisements
put out by the Electolal
Aurhorityon how to vote, aswell as on electionoffenoesbut it appearsthal
morecoutdb€ dorc in this regdd.

with theNGOSalldPrivatecitiz'ns in this
Thegroupnotesthatin discussion
that,in termsof voter education'too much
rcgardthe view was expressed
the
r?! left to the politicai parties who oientines did not Fesent
ndner'
infomationin d unbiased

wasplacedor
ihatnotsufroientemphasis
Thegrouptherelorcconcluded
educdedan
.4oucae er"dded in e6uing that Lhelublic wasad€quately
fte energing electolal issues

ChapterT

Ih€ CARICOM Eleoionl Observationgoup finds i1 pertiD€nlto poirt out
that a nmber

of re@modaiions

were made by its prede@$or

CARICOM Group (2010 Election),some of which nasy have been
implemented
but all of whichnonetheles,{e as rclevanitodayas&ey
were whd madesevdal monthsaso.

From our observationof the July ll, 2011Nevis AssemblyElectior we
profier the following recornnendations
with thehopethat dueconsideration
will be givento then:
t.

Conducta review of the Voten List od the registraiionFocessto
ensurelhat only thosewho meetthe eligibility criteria andwho are
doniciled in Nevis as definedwit}li1rfie presentcofftruct of the
relevantlegislationde listed.
to
It would app* thar€venwitb the chuges that were implemeoted
improvedre qualityof the Vote$ List, thereis still somelaxity in tle
sysi€mallowing for votersto choosewheretheywishto be registered
The recomnendarionis, th€refore,beins nad€ to conductanother
reverificatio recontumation exeroise to clean the 1ist.

This

reverificatior/recontunanond€rcise should be enbdkot oD ro
identify resid€$ and non-resident
vo&rs. All residentvotersshould
be plaoedin the constihrencywherethey ordinarilyr€sideandnon-

residentvoters in lhe constituencywh€rethev residedpreviou to

Any iDiiiative that is take! to Fview anduldate th€ list shouldbe
andshouldseekto involY€all politicalstakehoiders
tully tiranspareDt
at ail stages
engender
lublic confidence
Copies of the list generatedfiolll ihis exerciseshould be made
availablcin a timelyma$rerto PoliticalPaniesad thepublioto allow
for theproc$s ofclairnsdd objections.
Care should be exercisedin hmdling the processof claims dd
objectionsro removeany elementor perc€prionof arbitiarine'ss,
subjectivit d lack oftrasPardcy.

Notice, to appearshouldwh$ever possiblebe hand 'telivered'to
prevent lste delivery bv the Posfal Servie' Th' grounds for
objectioDsshould bc cle-arlystatedalloving the personto whoD
objection is t!ke! ile oPPortuni8 to mount ' dcfcnce'

2.

The EiectoialAurlnrity shouldseekto documentthe siepslakenin
removingot addingnarnesto the VotersLis! This couldserveasa
ln codpiling this docurnentthe Electoral
Aurhority shouldensurethatthe ldaua8e andt€minologies$ed e
public educationiool

sinple andclearandedily understood.

The teamsuggestrthat in the development
of this subj€ctnrtter
assistancemay be soughtfron CARICOM memb€.so. othet
intenational Dartnerc.

3.

Strengden the insrirutjonalcapacity of tie Elecloral Oftice by
appointing additional person(s)with legal capabilitiesto handle
mattersoflaw thatnlay arise. Suchpe.sonnay alsobeentrustedwith
the responsibilityof inshrcting the Retumins Ofiicers ad othq
electoralofficials in matteFrelatingto the conductof €lectio$ and
othd natters relatedto iheir fimctionundertn€ NationalAssenblv
ElectionsAct ando$er reg'jalions.

Reviewandanend the eisting l%islationretat€dto the tunctionand
appointnent of Electonl Comnissionersand ile position of
Supewisorof El@tios. This review shouldbe conduotedwith the
aim of wideniDgthe firnctionsand the authoriq of the Electoral
Comnissionto incfi.de inter alia, th€ establisbment
of policies for
eovening the registrationof electolsand for fonnulatingpolicies
aimedat promoiingpubliceducalion.the reviewshouldalsoseekto
addr€ss the proc€ss oI rcdova,l o. sepdalion &om olrlce of key

positionssuch€s rhe Supe{isor ofElections,a processto which the
law in olr undextandingappears
to be silent.
5.

Fulthef ilore3se ile nMber of poiling stationsby subdividinsthe
reMinder of those with upwdds of tbree hllr|dredelec.ors. An
exampleis poiling station4, Churchof God of Proph€cyin Cox

45

the
Village (Nevis 2) havingover 400 electois llris will d€orease
dmerheelectonnow spendin lift waitingto oastther vote'
6.

of Nevis 2,
Review the disiributid of electo in the oonstituenov
whichnow rccordsover3,000electors'This seemsto bean anomaly
with a medianrangeoi
h €omparisonwith the otherconstituencies
1684.

7.

their
the role ofcivil societvorg:nizationsandsr'engthen
Bncourage
process
padicipationin thedemocralic

AnnexI
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AnnexI
DRAFI PRESSRELEASE
Arrival in Nevisof a CaribbesnComnunity El€.tion Observation
Mision
of St.Kitts ud Nevis,the
In r€slonseto a requestmadeby the Government
Cdibted CoImmity (CARICOM),tlroud ;ts S&retariat,has6eldeda
snall ElectionObservationMissionio nonil,orthe Nevis IslandAsse,nblv
to takeplaceon I I Jt y 2011.
Electionsscheduled
The three-nemberObswation Missionwhich arived in Nevis on 6 Julv
20ll is headed by Ms. Pauline Welsh, D;rector of Legal Affairs,
Dovclopm€ntdd R€sedchof the ElectoralOffrceof JMica dd includes
ForeignPolicv
AssistantSecretary-Genera1,
Colin CJrande6on,
Ambassador
and ComrdunityRelarions,and Ms DennisiaFrancisco,Pioject Officet
For€ign Policy and Communiry Relations,both ol lhe CARICOM
The Missionwill neet with electoralandgovement officials,
Secrelariar.
ofthe politicalpanies6d of civil societybeforemonitoling
represontatives
the conductof the polling and the vote count The Missionwill issuea
oDl2luly.
beloreitsdeparnue
sralemerl
orelimrnan
ObsenarionMiss:onin \eeis is in keeping
of fijs Election
ihe deDtoymenr
with the-growing Corninunityiradiliotr of requestinsthe preserceof
Caribbed Commrli)ityelectionqbsc.vationnissions to contdbute10 the
maintenanceof sood govemancedd of demooaticprinclplesof whioh
eleciionsarea oriticalconponent.
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